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EMPLOYES HAVE A COMPLAINT

Delay in Settling Union Pacific Hospital
Afffcira Oommented Upon ,

MUCH PROPERTY REMAINS YET UNSOLD

Contention Ilini IVotlihiK lx

MonrJifinkitiK * n IllnlrllmUott-
of dm KM ml * Hint Arc

NIMV on Ilnnrt.-

Employes

.

of tlio Union I'ncino road nro-

complaining'over' what they nllcgo to bo the
unnecessary delay In settling up the affairs
connected with the old hospital fund. The
public ns a rule had bcllovcd that this mat-

ter
¬

had been finally disposed of , but such ,

It seems , Is not the caso. It Is alleged that
In addition to some $50,000 In the treasury of

the old Union Paclllc company belonging to

this fund , there are two hospital buildings ,

one nt Denver and the other at Ogdcn , which

remain unsold and are a part of the assets
of this fund. It Is said , In reference to the
buildings , that the United Stales court has
eo far refused to permit the receivers of the
road to Bell them owing to the depression
in the rcnl estate market , which would miti-

gate
¬

against receiving n fair value for the
property.

The building nt Denver Is a atone struc-
ture

¬

and coat when built approximately $40-

000.

, -
. It was abandoned several years ago

because of Its unsanitary condition and the
fact that It would require about flO.OOO to
put It In repair. Thcso circumstances have
contributed to depreciating Its value aa an-

asset. . The building at Ogden Is only ono
wing of the structure planned to bo erected.-

Jt
.

coBt about 12000. It Is built of atone
a ml wan used ns n hospital until the fund
was Abolished a year ago , Since that tlmo-

It has boon abandoned , but It Is In reason-

ably
¬

good shape. As both of three buildings
were put up especially for hospital purposes

it io said they will bo difficult property to-

lioll for anything lllco a fair value-

.OiiittnnilliiK

.

Llnnllltlcn.-
As

.

llnb'llltlcs standing against these three
items of assets there are some 18,000 claims
&> y employes filed with the receivers of the
railroad company. These claims range in
value from 40 cents to 125. Those for the
latter amount , however , It is alleged ore
padded. At the rate of assessment made
ngalnst the employes It Is said toihavo been
impossible for any ono to have paid in that
amount of money. The claims have been
checked over and their total , as corrected
to date , will approximate 400000. No more
claims can bo filed , as tbo limitation has
expired , ami this total may bo further re-

duced
¬

by a moro rigid pruning of doubtful
claims.-

No
.

Information can be obtained in this
city ns to the probable time when the court
would order the hospital buildings sold. O.
" 31 Ink of Boston Is expected here this
week , and It Is suggested the matter may-
be taken up then with the attorney and a
decision reached as to what recommenda-
tions shall be made to the court upon this
anatter. It Is understood as settled that
nothing "will be dona toward a distribution
of funds until this property hns been sold
and the receivers thereby enabled to wipe
out the transactions nt once-

.In
.

this connection It Is reported that many
of the employes of the road nro now re-

Krcttlng
-

that the hospital fund was abel ¬

ished. Under the lead of agitators , it is
Bald , they demanded a pro ratn return on
the money paid Into the fund treasury , and
upon this showing the company decided to
discontinue ) this branch of ItB business. But
the employes now feel that they have de-
prived

¬

themselves of a cheap Insurance , with
nothing to take Its place ,

NO VAULT OP THE UNIOX PACIFIC-

.Ovprliiiitl

.

Synlpm Itrndjr to Kntor Any
J''iilr Agreement to Maintain IlatPn.
Speaking of the criticisms passed upon his

road 'by the Chicago press , as representative
of the Chicago roads , because the Union
Pacific refuses to become a member of the
Western Passenger association , an official of
that road says :

"Chicago lines have continually made our
road the butt for all the odium attached to
demoralized rate conditions. Wo are thb
only line in the Transmlssourl territory
which has no interests cast of the river.
Conditions which wo are required to meet
nro different from those confronting roads
which operate on both sides of the river.-
Wo

.

have never contributed to the demoraliz-
ation

¬

of passenger rates , yet because we re-

fuse
¬

to belong to nn association which has
for Its main Idea the protection of Chicago
lines we are blamed for nil the transgres-
sions

¬

in the western territory.-
"Tho

.

present demoralized condition of pas-
senger

¬

business Is due , as everybody knows ,

to the northern linos. There Is no attempt
to get them Into the association , whore they
should surely be If that organization Is so bo-

nlllccnt
-

in its results upon steadying traffic.
The association has oven gone so far as to
appoint a committee to go to St. Paul and
bow down before the magnates of the Great
Northern and beg them to withdraw their
low rates , The committee will accomplish
nothing. Those rates have been put In to-
etay , but the Union Pacific is branded as the
black sheep because it refuses to become a
member of the association , while the real
offenders are treated as tender lambs-

."Tho
.

rule of the Union Pacific , as proven
by the record , Is to maintain rates , and It
only 1 ronka over when It Is necessary to
meet the cuts made by association lines. "

THIS SHOI' CAPAC1T-

V.llnrlliiKtoii

.

PrpnnrliiK to Make Mini ?IniliroveiiieiitN at iluvclorU.
For the purpose of making extensive Im-

provements
¬

In the shops nt Huvclock the
Burlington company has appropriated $17-
000.

, -
. This money will bo expended nt once

nnd a part of the work contemplated has
ulrcady been commenced. The main pro-
visions

¬

of the appropriation are the erec-
tion

¬

of a five-stall roundhouse and tbo
building of a hugo traveling crnno in the
boiler shops to bo operated the full length
of the building.

The Buporlntcndont of tbo shops Is trying
to have the order modified to provide for nn-
eightstall roundhouse , and says even a
larger ono Is needed. In making those Im-

provements
¬

several minor changes at the
shops will bo necessary. Through the ex-
penditure

¬

ol this appropriation It Is eald
from tweuty-fivo to thirty families will be
added to the population of Hnveloek. An
Idea of tbo quantity of work done at the

* rune OMKPC CMCAM or TARTAR POWDER
NO ALUM - NO AMMONIA

DR.

BAKING
POWDIR

Superior to nil other * iu purity,

rlchuvii and Iravenlue itreuffth.
Highest Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , midwinter Fair

Havclock shops may be obtained from the
report that 2 0 locomotives were handled
there last year nnd sent out In working
condition , six of them being built new
complete , The shops arc considered to b
moro Important than any on the HtirllnRton-
system. . Since the first of the year orders
have been received In the boiler shops for
eighteen new flro boxes , which Is said to

represent nn Increase of $2,000 n month In

the pay roll ,

iMPiiovn.iin.vrs ON TUB AI.TOV-

.Honil

.

AVIll lip r. ( | ilpi| < ' l - vltli ACMV nm-
lllrnvlir Itolllnu ; Stoi-U.

CHICAGO , March 23. Oeneral Manager
Chappell of the ChlcnRo & Alton railway In-

an Interview today eald that the road un-

der
¬

the now administration would bo 1m-

prove.l
-

and put upon the same standard as
the other bis roads of the west. The syndi-

cate
¬

hns already ordered forty new engines
of the hlghojttype of development nnd It
has an option for thirty more. Kor years
the Alton 'him been at a disadvantage on
account of Its light engines. The now oncn
will bo of the mcfit powerful class and they
will bo nblo to pull as heavy loads as those
of any competing lines. The physical con-

dition
¬

of the property will nlso be Improved.
New bridges will bo constructed where It-

Is coiiHldcred necessary for the accommoda-
tion

¬

of the heavier equipment. Graded will
bo reduced and curves eliminated-

.Iliiiiliiroii

.

* Ticket S-

Thnro Is an element of humor In the
makeup of ticket scalpers. It ''has found a-

healtliy vent at till I a tlmo nt the expense of
the railway managers owing to the defeat
of the nntt-scalplng bill by congress.-
Guetav

.

Lansing of Now York , who was at
the head of the lobby nt Washington work-
Ing

-

ngalnst tills measure , bas Rent out n
circular letter to general passenger agents ,

which Is n burlesque upon their efforts to
stop ticket scalping. He starts the letter
by saying Us subject matter Is "Statistical
and Pathological ," nnd advises the recipient
to pocket It nnd read later. Continuing ho
says :

"In answer to a general query the
adjournment of tlho Fifty-fifth congress
ended the last effort to enact an antlscalp-
1ns

-

law. The bill passed the house by a
voto"of eighteen , but was rejected In the
senate. In the Fifty-fourth congress the
vote was ninety-five. Since 1800 con-

gress
¬

has rejected this bill five
times. In November , 1898 , the
court of appeals In Now York declared the
traffic In passenger tickets to bo a lawful
vocation nnd that the sale of a valid ticket
Is not a fraud upon any railroad or passenger
nnd cannot be Interdicted by legislative
enactment. Judge Olbbons of Chicago has
Just declared the Illinois law to bo uncon ¬

stitutional.-
"Since

.

the Urst law was passed In Penn-
sylvania

¬

In 1863 like measures have been
rejected by fifty-two different sessions of
state legislatures , eight have passed and two
have subsequently repealed such laws , and
two have been declared unconstitutional.
Over $1,000,000 has been spent , the time of
hundreds of railway employes absorbed and
withal during thirty-six years there has
been but ono broker convicted for selling a
valid ticket. "

then proceeds to boom an alleged
"rheumatic cure" which he Is handling and
highly recommends It to passenger agents
who nre suffering from pains accrued by ex-

poRlng
-

themselves to the legislative opera-
tions

¬

of the scalper-

s.nrniliinlly

.

Hnlxlnw the Limit.
While the efforts made a couple of months

ago on the part of all railroads to increase
the minimum weight of a carload failed for
the tlmo being , It Is reported that the roads
are now gradually working up to a higher
mark. An Increase at one 'time from the
weight demanded by the shipper to that
whloli the roads think to tie Just would bo
difficult to accomplish , and the roads seem
to have by common consent adopted the
method of gradually raising the limit. On
common commodities , Including all classes
of grain , the minimum 'weight Is being
raised In Installments of about 2,000 pounds.-
It

.

Is predicted that before the expiration of
the year the minimum weight will bo at
about the figure desired by the roads.

The 24,000-pound capacity cars arc being
slowly withdrawn from service. None of
them nre being rebuilt , and all now cars nre-
of a much larger capacity. In n short tlmo
there will IDO no small cars In operation , and
then all the roads will bo forced to raise
the minimum load , for to continue at the
lower figure would be to lose money. All
reports that a IUod date had been agreed
upon when the Increased -weight is to go
Into effect ore erroneous. Itwill be accom-
plished

¬

by easy stages , the speed depending
largely upon business conditions. The in-
creasing

¬

number of lines competing for the
same business , with the elowly decreasing
rates , nro the causes assigned toy the rail-
roads

¬

for Increasing the weight of carload
lots.

Denial of .Secret Hate .
Freight agents generally in this city con-

tradict
¬

the report of the agent made Wednes-
day

¬

that there is secret cutting of rates by
Omaha roads. They assort there has not
been a tlmo in years when rates have been
so well maintained as since the flrat of thepresent year. It Is easy enough , they nay ,
for an agent who loses an expected shipment
to ehargo the lees to rate cutting by a com-
potltor

-
, but they do not consider such a

course a manly , ono to adopt. They add
further that it is a common thing for ashipper to allege he Is getting a lower
than tariff rate , either as an excuse forchanging from fho line ho has been accus ¬

tomed to use , or to induce , If possible , .thosoliciting agent to make a cut In his rates.
This , It la eald , is an almost every day ex-
perience

¬
in the freight offices , but It Is nl-

lowwl
-

to pass ns an Incident to the business
They also say It is next to Impossible , withthe methods In vogue today , for a railroad to
make a cut rate without being detected ana
the offender ibrought to time. They deny
that it Is possible for a line to successfully
shift the blnmo upon other shoulders. They
assort that reports of llttlo rate cutting are
due to disappointment on the part of 'anagent because ho failed to secure a ship ¬

ment ho was working for-

.Vaut

.

Jlnll on U. ,t o.
ST. LOUIS , March 23-Tho Ilaltlmoro &

Ohio announced today that the Inauguration
of a new fast mail train from St. Louis to
Washington , Baltimore , Philadelphia nnd
Now York , via Cincinnati , Parkersburg and
Cumberland , The train will leave St. Louisat 8:05: p. nj. nnd arrive at Washington at- a. m. the second morning , and New Yorknt 7:15: a. m. , giving southern and western
mall six hours earlier delivery than here ¬

tofore. The now schedule will bo startedon Sunday. Through buffet sleepers and
coaches 'will be run for passengers.-

Xole

.

anil I'ei-Niiiuilx.
' 110 Ml88 °Url I aCl"-

B.

°
visiting

. A. Ilrnnch of Chicago , traveling pas-
Bongcr

-
agent for the Erie , Is an Omaha vis-

ilor.
-

.

? ,10'8'? ' Belleral Passenger agent for
tbo Uurllngton , is making u ( rip to the

Charles II. Heller of Kansas City. travel-
Ing

-
passenger agent for < hu Lehlgh Valley

road , Is In the city.-
C.

.

. J. Lane , assistant freight traffic man-ager
¬

for the Union Pacific , Is out In thewestern part of the state.
The Wclls-Fargo Express company has

Just closed a contract with the Colorado &.

faouthorn ralltond. It will begin operating
over that line May 1.

John Eyler, live stock agent for the Our-
llngton

-
, has returned from the south , where

he attended the convention of the llvo Block
growers at Fort Worth.

William H. Uridgeman of Stamford , Conn. ,
who is considered one of tbo leading author-
ities

¬

in the country on the subject of rail-
road

¬

transportation , passed through Omuha-
on Ills wuy to California ,

BOSTON STORE REMNANTS

In Connection with Grand Sale of Spencer1
New York Bankrupt Stock ,

WE OFFER TODAY ,

TlinnnnmU Hciminntn Mnunnclln lc
Sole , Dreux (ionilii , Silk * , White

Cooiln , Wnnli OoiHln , 1'rlnlcd Cot-
ton

¬

Gooiln , Fraction of Vnlue.-

75C

.

SILK MOUSSKLIN D12 SOIE 3SC.
Satin striped silk mousselln do solo with

beautiful floral designs , two and three
harmonizing colors , In remnants from 3 to
10 yards , actually worth 75c , on sale nt 30o-
yard. .

2.00 SII.KS. 590 YAHD.
All of the high grade sllka In Vlalds ,

checks , taffetas , brocaded satin duchcese ,
plain and figured silks , in lengths from 1 >,4-

to 10 yards , on sale ut 39c , 49c and B9c yard.-
30C

.

SILKS. 90 YARD.
Persian silks on Momlo grounds , light

and medium colors , for dressing sacks and
wrappers , la lengths from 2 to 12 yards , ge-
nt 'Jo yard.

HOC DHESS GOODS. 15C YAItD-
.Yardwide

.
romunnts of Mercerized silk

and wool dress goods , checks , striped and
beautiful colorings for spring and summer
wear , In remnants from 2 to 8 yards , many
to match , on bargain square nt IGc yard ,

760 DKESS GOODS. 250 YAHD-
.Ilemnnnts

.

of cloths , yards wide , Bilk
nnd wool novelty dross goods , plain black
henrlctta and serge in remnants from 3 to 8
yards , on sale on front bargain squnro at 2Gc.

IMPORTED REMNANTS.
Thousands of Imported remnants , nearly a

yard In length. Thcso nro exceptionally
high grade goods , In plain colors , checks ,

plaids nnd novelties , 3 nnd 4. to match
enough for waists or children's dress , go at-
IDo and 3Bc per remnant.

FRIDAY IS REMNANT DAY-
.In

.
'basement wo will sell today the

biggest bargains wo have over 'Offered.
1,000 yards short remnant percale , calico ,

sllkollne , etc. , Ic yard.
Immense counter of all kinds of 36-Inch

percale , 15c goods , nt 3c yard.
Ono table long remnants Scotch and

zopher gingham , 0c yard.
Ono table very fine organdy nnd white

goods', plaid , checked and striped nainsook-
8ljO yard.

Ono Immense tnble plain white India linen
and line dotted swiss at fie yard.

Ono big lot very finest grndo organdy and
plain swiss , worth 39c , go at 6c yard.

One table double fold OS-Inch organdy ,
worth 75c yard , go nt IBc yard.

Ono Immense table very fine , heavy welt ,

pique , worth 39c , go at flc yard.
One table heavy upholstery and drapery

velvet , corduroys , etc. , nt 39o yard ,

worth 100.
Ono large table outing flannel , 2V4c yard.
Ono big table all kinds uow spring lawns ,

2c yard.
Ono table wamsutta sheeting , from 2 to

214 yards wide , worth 39c , go at IBc yard.
One big table remnants fancy colored

pique at Clfcc yard , worth IGc.
Ono big tnble large figured comforter

prints , Ic yard.
Ono Immense lot nil kinds drapery denim ,

sateen and ticking , short remnants Go yard ,

worth 25c.
BOSTON STORE. OMAHA.-

N.
.

. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas Sts-

.I'ONCB

.

DI3 I.KON-

.DlHcavcrcr

.

of Porto Hico anil-
PI or 111 ii.

The name of Ponce do Leon Juan is very
closely identified with Porto nico. ono of
our new colonial acquisitions ; ono of the
largest towns there is called after him.-

Ho
.

was a Spanish soldier who was born in
Aragon about 1460 and who is renowned as
being the discoverer of Florida. Ho first
went to America with Columbus In 1493 :

under Ovendo was governor of Hlguay , or
the eastern part of Espanola , and in 1508
passed over to Porto Rico. In 1510 he was
empowered to conquer Porto Rico , of which
ho was made governor ; later ho went to
Spain , where ( February 23 , 1512 , ) ho re-
ceived

¬

n grant to discover and settle the
Island of Dltninl ( the mythical region in
which report located the fountain of youth ) .

The explorer sailed from Porto Ulco In
March , 1513 , with three caravels. Passing
the Calcos and other islands , he discovered
the mainland March 27. coasted northward
to latitude 30 degree 8 minutes , landed , and
on April 8 (Pascua Florida or Easter Sun-
day

¬

) took possession of the country for the
king of Spain , calling it Florida. Thence he
turned southward , rounded Capo Sable and
ran up the western coast to latitude ) 27 de-
grees

¬

30 minutes , finally returning to Porto
Rico in September. On February 27 , 1514 ,

he received , in Spain , n grant to settle
"tho Island of Blmlnl nnd the island of
Florida , " but , being occupied with Indian
wars In Porto Rico , ho was unable to at-

tempt
¬

the enterprise until March , 1521. He
then sailed with a large number of colonists ,

but was attacked by Indians and forced to
retreat after ho had himself received from
nn Indian arrow the wound of which he
died in Cuba the same year. There are
Indications from maps , but no positive proofs
that Florida was known before 1513. This
information Is taken from The Century Dic-

tionary
¬

nnd Cyclopedia and may bo accepted
ns strictly accurate.

FIRE IN KUHN'S DRUG STORE

Cleric Hneltcrle In named Iladly on-

III * IlniiilM nnd Will Do Laid
Up for Some Time.

What might have ''been a very disastrous
flro was narrowly averted Wednesday night
through the prompt assistance of
Officer Dovereene and Night Clerk
F. J. Haaborlo of Kuhn's drug
store. About 1 o'clock Mr. Haebcrlo was
engaged la mixing a liniment containing a
largo quantity of combustible material. In
some way the compound caught fire and in-

an Instant the room was enveloped In-

llumea. . Officer Devoreeso was passing at
the tlmo and Immediately ran Into the
building. He found tbo clerk very badly
burned about the hands , but managed after
a tlmo to got the flro out. The drug room
was stored with a great many drugs that
rulgtit have caused a considerable conflagra-
tion

¬

had. the flames not been BO promptly
oxtlngul&cd. Mr. Haebcrle will no doubt
be laid up for some time. Officer Dov-

oreose's
-

Injuries wore not so serious. Ex-

cept
¬

for the scorching of the drug room no
damage was done to the building.

For froat bites , burns , Indolent sores ,

eczema , skin diseases , and especially Piles ,

Do Witt's Witch Hazef Salve stands first
nnd best. Look out for dishonest people
who try to Imitate nnd counterfeit Jt. It's
their endorsement of a good article ,

AlllllllllieeiuelltN ,

Paplntn , the myriad dancer , will appear
first on the program at the Orphcum Satur-
day

¬

night ns it will bo necessary to pack
her mirrors , apparatus and scenery early in-

onler to have everything ready for the
dancer nt the matinee in Kansas City Sun-
day

¬

afternoon , Matinee-goers have only ono
moro opportunity to see the marvelous
dancer and La Petlto Lund , the little girl ,

who Is Hiich a perfect actress. Next week
appear Dolly and Milton Nobles , old favor-
ites

¬

here , the Neuvlllcs and Lew Bloom , the
tramp of Hoyt's farce comedies ,

Sam'l Hums says ono week moro of-

"March discount sale , " 1C per cent off every ¬

thing. 11 for 85 cents.-

A

.

ten-word want ad costs you but 85 cents
for 7 days in the Morning and Evening Dec.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
25.00

VIA THE UNION PACIFIC
TO SEATTLE. TACO.ilA. PORTLAND

SPOKANE. HUTTK. HELENA. SALT LAKE-
."THE

.

OVERLAND LIMITED ,"
Leaving Omaha dally at 8:50: a. m. ,

Will land you at North Pacific Coast
And at other Puget Sound Points
MANY HOURS SOONER
THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
Tourist Sleepers are attached
To this train every day.
City Ticket Ofllce. 1302 Farnara Street.

Mercer hotel. 12th and Howard Eta. .
Omaha , {2 per day. F. J. Coates , Prop ,

IIAYDK.Y UHOS-

.Wntfh

.

11i Pattern rrlilnr MK'I' < for
INI Crnnd Snlc or l.iidlr * Mlllt
WAISTS AND SILK UNDERSKIRTS.

Far surpassing nil previous sales , you will
not bo disappointed. See grand display In-

16th st. window.
WRAPPER AND SUIT SALE FRIDAY.
The second shipment of wrappers out

Now York buyer secured nt 50c on the
dollar have arrived nud go on sale Friday ,

Ladles' wrappers nt 23c. Ladies' wrnppcrH-
In dark colors , with ruffles all around yoke
and front , the 8So quality for 49c. Ladles'
wrappers in heavy percales , In blues , blacks ,

grays and ox bluods , checks nnd stripes , the
Jl.fiO quality at 7Bc. CO doz. very heavy nnd
medium weight percale wrapju-rs , In nil col-

ors
¬

and shades , extra wide nt the hips , ruf-
fled

¬

yoke , trimmed with two rows of braid ,

worth 2.00 , for f Sc. Our Indies' tnllor-mndo
suits nro the finest to be found at populnr
prices anywhere. Ladles' all wool suits ,

Jackets , silk lined throughout , worth 8.00 ,

for 498. Ladles' nil wool suits In Vene-
tians

¬

, serges , kerseys , worth 12.00 to 15.00 ,

for 798. Fifty distinct styles In Indies'
suits , In all the new shades , nil the newest
materials , worth 18.00 to 20.00 , for 1000.
Ladles' high class suits , plain and braid
trimmed , with new skirts , new Jackets , uow
materials , worth 23.00 , for 1500.

FRIDAY'S BARGAIN SILK SALES.
COO yds. plain black extra line quality tnf-

fetn
-

, only on snlu Friday nt 49c.
Now styles lu plaids and stripes in best

grade washable silks , in newest colors , on
sale at 4So.

Big lot fancy silks In all styles , very ap-

propriate
¬

for waists , worth up to J150. on
sale at 59c-

.Special
.

taffeta sale. 75 pieces of 19-Inch
taffeta , In all the newest shades of rods ,

greens , browns , blues and others , regular
75o grndo ; this sale , for Friday and Satur-
day.

- ,

. bo sure and see this bargain , 5'Jc-

.Wlnslow
.

taffetas are going quickly. After
April 1st all Wlnslow taffeta will bo 110.

Our new taffeta , the CURTAUS taffeta , Is
Just ns wide as the Wlnslow nnd Is only OSc.

Remember that the wldo taffetas are only
at Haydons' .

HAYDEN BROS. .
Millinery Opening Friday.-

An

.

Kvltlenee of Prosperity.-
It

.

Is generally conceded by economists
who study the commercial situation of the
country that the great arteries of railway
travel are a sure indication of Its condition.-
A

.

depression in commercial lines means
abandoned business trips and the cancella-
tion

¬

of pleasure travel , while a healthy con-

dition
¬

of affairs menus business trips nnd-
an Increase of passengers on pleasure bent.-

A
.

good evidence that a business revival
has gone broadcast over this country is the
"Lak Shore Limited. " the star train of the
Vnnderbtlt system , between Now York nnd
Chicago , which IB dally comfortably filled.
With a view to taking the best possible
care of its patrons , the Now York Central
has arranged to Increase the equipment of
this train ny placing an additional standard
sleeper on the trains leaving Now York nnd
Chicago Tuesdays , Thursdays and Saturdays.-
To

.

the regular travelers the appointments
and comforts of this train nro well known ,

but If you have uever made a trio en It.
you owe it to yourself to see and enjoy the
advance made In comfort and luxury In mod-
ern

¬

railway travel. Remember the faro Is-

no higher on this train , except between New-
York and Chicago , while the accommoda-
tions

¬

and service place this particular train
conspicuously at the head of the list , when
compared with other lines. Albany Journal.-

.CHEAT

.

IliaOUCTIOW IN IVATBS ,

Vln "nook Inland Itoute ,"
To points in Utah , Idaho , Montana , Wash-
ington

¬

, Oregon and California. Cull at city
ticket office , 1323 Farnam street.

Joyce the milliner can bo found acr&ss the
street from the old location , in the Wortz
building , until repairs from the late Dro can
bo made.

nil
Low Rates-West
and Northwest.

. San Francisco.-
I

.
I L.OS Aneelea. y-

S32.5O ( San Diego.
from V Snn loaf-
.Omaha.

.

. I Itakorefleld.
] and othnr

California points.
The Burllnston Is the shortest

' and quickest line to Southern Cali-
fornia

¬

the sconlc line to Central
. 'and Northern California. Person1-

A ally conducted excursions in tourist
alecpara ewry Thursday. Through r
to San Francisco and Los Angeles A
without chance. Y-

r Ouden.-
Helena.

. <

.
$25 Butte. ' -

from .J Anaconda.
Omaha Spokane.-

Senittle.
.

.

Taooma.
k. Portland.

The only line operating through'-
A sleeping1 earn daily. Omnha to Butte ,

and Anaconda. The. only line run-
nlng1

-
, tourist sleeping : cars twlco a .

wnek to Butte , Spokane and Seat-
tie.

-
> . Hundreds of miles shorter and

HOURS quicker than any other
line to Montana and Pueet Sound.

Ticket Office , IBurllngton
1502 Farnam. '

Tol'phono 2-

50jCHICAGO
AND THE EA-

STffiiwm
* ifw.jMlltr-

nulcre & St. I'aul Ity.

SHORT LINE
Electric Mulili'i ! Trnlim ,

( 'firx. McnlM it In Car If ,

Tlckot Olllcc , Jf.Ol I'liriiiini St. Oiniiliii.

it-
doesn't
rattle
us1-
o receive a big batch of orders nvory
day for

Krug
Cabinet

Lager Beer
We're ho In tlio habit of RottliiK ortlcru-

In largo numbers that wo looJc for them
regularly. Would lie pleased to reoelvi *

an order from you for a ease of Cabinet.-
'o

.

luiow you'll onler the sueoud wise
after giving It a trial.

KURD KltUU JiHUWI.NG TO. ,
1007 Jackson St. Tel. CO.

IIAYMK.V IIHO-

S.Mllllnrrr

.

Oiipnlnir Snip Krlilny nnil-
Siitiirilny. .

The Rrnndost showing of flowers , orna-
ments

¬

, lint shnpes and oxqulslto trimmed
hats will bo continued Friday and Sof.ir-
day.

-
. The styles this season nro more bo-

wltchltiKly beautiful thnn over before. The
bis millinery depnrtmcnt Is filled with the
newest and daintiest creations of eastern
and Parisian milliners , as well as orlRln.il-
Idcns from our own work rooms. Never has
such a charming nnd handsome exhibition
bean made bvturc. You nro cordially InvlUd-
to cnmo nnd see. The opening prices nre
sure to please you If you arc ready to buy.-
If

.

not you can get an Idea of the different
styles. The only complete millinery slock In-

Omaha. . HAYD13N" UIIOS-

.SIAOXIKH'UXT

.

TUAIIVS-

.Omntin

.

to ('lilt-nun.
The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-

way
¬

has Just placed In service two mag-
nificent

¬

electric lighted trains between
Oinnhn and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally at-
n:4i: p. in. , arriving Chicago at 8:2C: a. in.
and leaving Chicago 0:15: p. m. and arriving
Omaha S:20: a. in. Hacb train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room slocplng cars , dining
cars and reclining chair cars nnd runs over
the nhortcst line and smoothest roadbed be-

tween
¬

the two cities.
Ticket ndlce 1501 Farnnm street , and at

Union depot ,

Attention , It. N. of A.
All members of Golden Hod cnmp nro re-

quested
¬

to moot at tbo residence of Neigh-
bor T. D. Wilson , 031 Soutb Twntleth street.-
Prhlny

.

evening , March 21 , nt 7:30: sharp.
Business of Importance to bo transacted.-
By

.

request of Mrs. B. F. Strawn , Oracle.

Her Grand Hotel Turkish Baths now open.

INTERIOR PAINTS
Sl'lOflAL INTHUlOll COLONS ,

Those colors are prepared for Interior use
only nnd nro exactly suited to the roqulrc-
nients

-
of Inside painting , such ns walls nnd-

woodwork. . They produce delicate tones
and harmonious effects nnd dry with the
f oft , velvety finish HO desirable for ich-
painting.. The favorite colors are terra
cotta , buff , pea green , tlesb. Put up in
quart , 43 cents ; half gallons , SO cents , it ml
gallons , 150.

Till :
VAHMSII STAIN.-

Is
.

stain ground In vnrnlnsh. It stnlns the
wood nnd varnishes it In one operation.-
It

.

Is made In the following1 colors : Cherry ,

oak , mnhoRfuiy , rosewood , walnut , ebony-
.It

.

Is prepared ready for the brush and very
easy to put on. Wo recommend It for fur-
niture

¬

and brlc-a-Jrac and any of the wood-
work

¬

about the house ; also for floors. Jt
can bo used over painted surfaces. Put tip
In % pints , 23 coats ; pints , 43 cents ; quarts ,

75 cents.
Sherman & McConncll Drug Co.

PURE 18IC WEDDING UINGS.

Married II-
More people would get married lf

they could only be certain all tholr ®
wedding presents would come from ;*
our store. Contracts for life seem allJ
the more pleasant when the tokens *
of friendship are permanent , signify-
ing

- *
that the frlsndBhlp ahw Is perma-

nent.
- x

. Our line of wedding presents *
would tempt a miserly old bachelor 3;

to al an lon single blesaedness and ;?
have a beaullf ul home of his own. *,

We'd like you to see our line of solid Jg
silver and rich cut Blass. Positively
the Hncst cut glass In the city. ;g-

KOVE1.TIBS KOH. Sl'IlING. $ )

Sash or Belt Clasps Nettiersole J§
Bracelets Friendship Hearts , 2Gc , en-X
graved frc-

o.ALBERT

.

EDHOLMJE-
WELER. .

107 if. i m st. , Olip. . P. O. 0

Glasses
Pitted

Scientifically and
successfully by an
expert eye specialist

we succeed where
others fall your
headaches may bt
caused from over-

taxed

¬

eyes we will
tell you the trouble
and remedy free of

charge-

.DR.
.

. McCarthy ,
TJIK EYE SPECIALIST.

41841-
4KAR11ACH

.
_

BLOCK. Examinations
OMAHA. Free. ?

Rent an offcei-

n a-

II
8

Fife Proof Building

THE BEE BUILDING IS

ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF

ONLY A PEW ROOMS LEFT.-

R

.

, C , Peters & Go , ,

RENTAL , AGENTS ,

Ground Floor ,

Because
They are not aching la no reason your teeth
are all right. Many n tooth has been lost
because you waited till toothache came be-

fore
¬

consulting the dentist. A good tooth
Is worth moro than a diamond ring moro
useful more ornamental ,

Bailey , the Dentist ,

3rd Floor Paxton Illk. ,

ICtb and Farnam Sts , Telephone 10SO. Lady
Attendant.

Ucc, March 21-

.C

.

OVG of the few.
Everybody likes something new for Easter.-

Tlio
.

young lady a now hat. The young man
a now spring top coat. You'll find a great, many
stores selling new tlnna and a great many stores

selling old things with new names. But The Nebraska sells new
sjH'inff top coats that are new. If you'll take a careful look
throughout many clothing stores you'll find some antedilu-
vian

¬

coats that are being offered to you for this .ww 's
Many of them are long in length and long in price. Note
the difference between TKe Nebraska's top coat$ they're short
(that's the latest style ) in length and short in price-

.It
.

takes some people a long time to see their short sight-
edness

-

in buying clothes The Nebraska offers you a genuine
Covert ClothTo )) Coat good quality , body and sleeve lin-

ing
¬

, lapel pockets , horn buttons made to give entire satisfac-
tion

¬

and does. The Nebraska price $4.00.-
M

.

KN'S brown herring bone , Covert' Cloth Top Coats
satin body and sleeve linings silk piping lapel pockets
made as though you paid 10.00 for it The Nebraska's price ,

$6.50.We carry a complete line of top coats , from 84.00 up
Every ono bearing our guarantee for worth and wear.

Tomorrow we'll tell you all about n thousand dozen , men's
neckwear for Easter. All the new shapes and patterns , all
at a (Jifferenco-in-the-prico than you'll find elsewhere.

Boys and their-
mothers

WILL LIKE OUR SUITS.T-
here's

.
a difference between lines of boys' and children's

clothing as there is between boys themselves. The grand
spring assortment of boys' suits to which we invite yonr at-
tention

¬

was bought from the most famous makers of boys'
clothing in America. It includes the most complete line i'or
boys from 8 to 1G years old , in the new satin faced vestee ,

sailor collar vestee , and the new sailor blouse suits. The larg-
est

¬

showing of stylish double brqasted suits for boys from 8 to
16 years. These are elegantly made and trimmed , some with
satin facing and tailored witli the same care and on the same
pattern as the new style men's suits. The boy can be an
exact copy of his papa. . 15 different styles of vostee
suits at 1.25 , in all the new fabrics and patterns. From
that up at 1.50 , 1.95 , 2.50 , 2.95 , 350. 4.50
and $5 , we give you an unequalled range of handsome
suits to select from. The price on double breasted suits be-
gins

¬

at 95c. 1.25 , 1.50 and by easy stages up to
5.00 including absolutely the finest boys' suits ever shown
in Omaha. Special sale on boys' covert top coats , real S3.50
and $5 values at 2.25 and 350.
More Boys' Clothing than all the Other

Omaha Stores Combined ,

Men's Spring Overcoats and Suits ,
New spring overcoats in covert , herringbone , stripes

cheviots and worsteds at 3.95 , 56507.50 and $10 ,

Values that cannot be duplicated. The double breasted serge
suit will be the prevailing style for men this spring and sum¬

mer. We show an immense line of them and Avill be glad to
show these new stylish and reliable garments. Prices way
down.
HATS Several tables full of odds and ends in men's hats ,

worth from 50c to 4.50 , your pick at 25c. Special sale on
hats worth 1.25 and §1.50 , to close out at 50c. Great val-
ues

¬

in men's hats , all sizes and styles , worth 1.75 and $2.25-
to close out at 75c. Handsome line of the newest Easter derby
and fedora hats just received at lowest prices.

Selling the Most Clothing in Omaha ,

Our new basement carpet store.

200 made-tip rugs
Tapestry Brussels , Body Brussels , Axminstor , Vel-

vets
¬

, Wiltons at basement bargain prices You can buy
these rugs made up with the greatest care , suitable for
all rooms and at least one third less in price than the
same quality of goods can be made to order.-

76x73

.

Body Brussels . . 6.50 ; 8-3x10-9 Body Brussels . . . . 22508-
3x1198-3x9-0 iMotjuotto-

9x103

15.00 Body BruKsels 20.008-
3x113Tapestry Brussels . . .14.00-

17.50
Tapestry Brussels . . .15.005-

x129x12-3 Tapestry Brussels . - Tapestry Drusfiols 18.QO9-

x13
8-3x10-6 Body Brussels . . . . 18.00 Hody Urusseh 25.00

11.00 2,000, yards of tl.26 , 11.60 and
8-3x10-3 Tapwtry Brusflcls-

83x12

J1.7B Body Druuaels and
Tapeatry Brussels . . 14.00 Wilton Carpeta , yard 85c

1,000 odd Window Shades , all sizes , at18.0010-6x13-3 Tapestry Brussels half price ,

COO yards 1.00 grade B-8 Bor-
der

¬

10-0x13 Hody Brussels . . . . . 22.50 Body ilrussclsl.-
fiOO

55c-

50c
6x9-3 Morjuctto , - 9.00 yards of 75e all wool

Ingrain Carpets at , yard. . ,

7-6x9 Hody Brussels . . 5.00 1,500 yards of 90o and $1.0-
03ply

Oxll-3 Tapestry Brussels . . 16.00 Carpets , nt yard 65c-

75c
COO yards of odd C-8 Harder ,

8-3xll-G Tapestry Brussels . 15.00 1.25 grade , Body liruascla. .

Orchard & Wilhelm Carpet Co. ,
16-18 Douglas St. ' I

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FISS
. . , MANUFAOTUHED HY . . .

CALIFORNIA Fid SYRUP CO-

.tV
.

JVOTB Til K NA SI K.

For an up-to-date
Western Newspaper
Read The Omaha Bee


